
Digitol Timer
CLOCK {DST}

To set time/ioy, hold dowf CL0CK 0fC
press H0UR>lvl NUTE>DAY buttons

- lf clock mode hold Cown ior 5 sec. to
move forword or bock on hour (Doy|ght

Sovings Adjust).

PROCRA!I

Press to enter timer progromm ng mode.

RCL

1n progromm ng mode, press to concel or
restore 0N/0FF t me shown.

Figure 2 LCo disploy

process.
2. Holding "CLOCK" bu_tton down, press the _f OUR" bullQn untrl the current

hour is found. Toke note of Al.4/F$4 in bottom r;ght of disploy.Ge iigure L
3. Press the "MINUTE" button, keeping the "CIOCK" button depressed.

Continue to press the "MlNUTE" button until the current minute is found.
4. Press the "DAV" button, keeping the "CLOCK" button depressed. Continue to

press the "DAY" button until ihe current doy is found.
5. When current doy is found releose "CLOCK" button.

Progromming ON/OFF Times:
Note: While progromming, if no button is pushed for 10 seconds the timer will
return to the clock disploy. Figure 3
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2. Press "DAY" to scroll through the options for
the doys of the week you wont to progrom:
.MOTUWETHFRSASU
. MO>TU>WE>TH>FR>SA>SU (to show every single doy of the week one by
one, which meons the on/off setting is only octivoted on this selected doy)
.MOTUWETHFR
.SASU
.MOTUWETHFRSA
.MOWEFR
.TUTHSA
.MOTUWE
.THFRSA

3. Fjnd the doys thotyou would like the timer to function ond stop pushing
the "DAYS" button leoving the doys you wont the timer to function showing
on the disploy.

4. Press the "HOUR" button until the hour you wont the timer to octivote is

showing on the disploy. (The AM ond PM is disployed in the lower right
hond corner of the disploy. Moke sure it is correct when setting the time).

5. Press the "MINUTE" button until the minute you wont the timer to octivote
is showing on the disploy.

6. Press &releose "PROGRAf4"tosetthe 1OFFtime. Repeotsteps L -5 to
progrom when you wont the timer to turn OFF for progrom 1.

D SPLAV SHOWN IN STA',]ARD "CLC:(" I.4ODE D SD.AY

HOUR {RNDI
- Wh :e h! ding C|oCK button. press to set hour (time)

-wh le n progromm ng moCe. presstoset hourfor0N/0FFtimes.
- wh le rn c ock mode, pr€ss ond hold l3 sec.)to octlvote rondom

securrly feoture.

14INUTE

- While h0ld ng CL0CK button, press to set mrn!te (t me).

- Wh le in progromm ng mode, press to set minute for ON/OFF times

DAY

-Whilehold ng CLoCKbutton presstosetdoyof week.
- While in progr0mming mode, press to scroll through options

for doys of the week.

0N/0FF (push to scrolll
0N= Alwoys 0N
Auto 0N/0FF - Timer is octive

0FF=Awoys0Ft

PRESS AND HOTDTO RESETALTTHE

PROG RAM S PER I.4AN ENTLY

Figure 1

lnitiol Set Up:
1. lf the LCD screen is disploying numbers, you ore reody to progrom, pleose

proceed to step 2. lf the screen is blonk plug in the timer ond leove for two
hours to chorge internol bottery before progromming.

2. Use o toothpick or shorp pencil to push the RESET button. Once pushed,
the screen will go blonk briefly ond then disploy 12:00 AM. See Figure 2.

Setting the Time:
l-. Press ond hold down the "CLOCK" button through the time ond doy setting

7. Press'PROGRAN4'to move onto Progrom 2 {P2ON) ond repeot steps
1-6 if you wont to progrom odditionol ON/OFF times, or press "CLOCK,
(ot onytime) to finish progromming. You con prgrom up to 20 ON/OFF
progroms to run simultoneously!

B. Once progromming is complete, pressing'CLOCK" returns you
to "clock mode."

9. Once oll progromming is complete moke sure lomp or device is set in the
ON position. Plug the light or device into the timer ond plug the timer into
the woll. Your timer is reody to usel

Note: The lomp or device will not come on until the next ON time is triggered.
To monuolly turn the device ON ond stort the progrom, cycle the ON/OFF
L'ution until the lighVdevice turns on ond the disploy reods AUTO ON. you con
olso use the ON/OFF button to override the timer ond set to ON (olwoys on) or
OFF (olwoys off).

Remorks:
1. While rn progromming mode, the progrommed time con be concelled or

resurred by pressing the "RECALL'(RCLI button.
2. ON/OFF time becomes effective immediotely once the setting is done.
3. Light/Device must be turned ON when plugged into timer or timer will not

control the opplionce.

ANLoIElptions
There ore 4 settings for the timer; press the 'ON/OFF" button to scroll through
ihe options ond stop ot the option desired.
o. ON - Timer outlet is olwoys ON {Overrides progromming).

b. AUTO ON - Timer outlet is currently ON ond will turn OFF ot next
progrommed OFF time.

c. OFF - Timer outlet is olwoys OFF {Overrides progromming).

d. AUTO OFF - Timer outlet is currently OFF ond will turn on ot the next
progrommed ON time.

The timer progrom will controi the opplionce jf set to AUTO ON or AUTO OFF.

Rondom Security Option (RNDI:

This progrom option will turn lights ON ond OFF using the progrommed
times + or - 30 minutes, giving the home o more lived in oppeoronce while
occupont is owoy.

1. Press the "HOUR" (RND) button for 5 seconds to octivote the rondom
feoture. The disploy will show the RND icon obove the seconds on the
disploy. See Figure 1.

2. Press the "HOUR" (RND) button for 5 seconds to deoctivote the rondom
feoture. The disploy will not show the RND icon. See Figure 1.

Dovlight Sovings Time (DSTI Eosv Adjust Feoture:
Push the "CLOCK" button for 5 seconds to odvonce the current time t houl
+1h icon should oppeor on the lower left corner of the disploy. Repeoting
this process will decreose the time by L hour ond the +Lh icon will disoppeor.
See Figure 1.
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1. Press & releose the "PROGRAf.4' button to 
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stort progromming. The screen will show ''[ 
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1ON ond oll ofthe doys ofthe week. See ItFigure 3


